
Romero to Make Initial Bow in American Ring Tonight Against Floyd Johnson 
• 
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Chilean, in Workouts, Has Proven 
He Is Possessor of Good Left Hook 
to Body; Iowa Bulldog Aggressive 
_ 

Victory for South American 
Means Meeting With .Tack 

Renault — Johnson's 

[ft 
May Beat Him. 

DAMON RUNYON. 
K\V YORK, May 
8.—The pugilistic 
world is deeply 
interested in nn 

c\cnt that takes 
place at Madison 
Square (iardpn 
tomorrow night. 

This event is a 

fight between 
Floyd Johnson, 
called "The Iowa 
{lulldog,’’ and 
Quintin Romero- 
Rojas, the heavy- 
weight champion 
of Chile. The 

_ 
world is wondering if in 

Quintin Romero-Rojas it has another 
Firpo, another Bonanza for promot- 
ers, another potential thrill. 

If Quintin Romero-Rojas ran de- 
cisively defeat Johnson, it is easy to 
predict that lie will he both bonanza 
and thrill. If he heats Johnson lie 
ts to immediately be matched with 
Jack Renault, the Canadian. If he 
could beat Renault, you will hear lit- 
tle further talk of a Dempsey AY ills 
inateh. It will be a IVIlls-Roniero- 
Rojas match that will he greatly dis- 

uased. 
But the first "If" In the path of the 

Chilean—the beating of Floyd John- 
son—is something of an obstacle. 
"The Iowa. Bulldog" Is a big strong, 
courageous fellow, aggressive almost, 
beyond discretion. He has a good 
left hand, and a good left hand seems 
the weapon most likely to beat 
Romero Rojas. 

The writer watched the Chilean 
work out In Madison Square Garden 
gymnasium on two occasions. 
Romero-Rojas has s style that a good 
left hand should offset. 

Romero-Rojas came to America 
with a reputation as a. good right 
hand puncher. In Ills workouts, his 
best attack seemed to be a left hook 

» to the body-. He is always throwing 
his left, only occasionally trying for 
a right cross jo the bead. 

He appears to hive a. good defense 
for hla own jaw. He keeps his 
hands up well. He is certainly faster 
than I,uis Angel Firpo, has the ap- 
pearance of a fighter. 

It Is doubtful if he can punch as 

hard with his right hand as Firpo. 
Few men have ever lived who could 
punch as hard as Firpo. But John- 
son, not hard to hit, always coming 
on, will at least, give Romero-Rojas 
every opportunity to show his full 

punching power. 
The writer is interested mainly In 
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Golf Course 

More Popular 
Than Diamond 

B.r AMOC'intfd frpM 

Volga, S. D., May 7.—A nine- 
hole golf course, the newest in the 
state and said b.v residents of 
Volga to be one of two golf courses 
in the state supported h.v a town 
of fewer thnii 600 inhabitants, lias 
succeeded the haseball diamond, 
tlm tennis courts and even the 
nearby kikes and the Nioux ri\er 
as the recreation spot of residents 
here, and holds out proof for the 
most skeptiral that golf is no 

longer “a rich man's game.” 
_/ 

the young men in the preliminaries 
tomorrow night. They are heavy- 
weights, Frank Flournoy, match- 
maker of Madison Square Garden, ar- 

ranging tha card especially with a 

view to co-operating with the writer 
in ills search for a trio of young 
heavyweights lo take to England to 
meet Tex O'Rourke's ''crusaders.'’ 

O'Rourke has three large young 
Englishmen under development, and 
has accepted a challenge from the 
writers to permit his youngsters to 
meet three American heavies of pro- 
portionately no greater experience in 
a tournament this summer. 

Sdfne of the young fellows In the 
preliminaries are little better tliHii 
"raw hands,” yet all arc sponsored 
by managers of experience ami 
judgment who think they have real 
good pugilistic prospects. 

James J. Johnston, l,eo F. Flynn 
and Jimmy Bronson are among 
these managers. They would 
scarcely waste their time on young- 
sters who seemed hopeless. 

It is not the intention to select 
the three invaders from among the 
boxers of Friday night. 
These bouts are chiefly for the pur- 

pose of getting a good line on some 

of the leading prospects in cumpeti 
tion—which is the only way you can 

get a line on them. Gymnasium per- 
formances mean little. The greatest 
gymnasium performers are often the 
poorest fighters when they get in a 

ring. 
Tourney to Be Held. 

T.ater on a big tournament is to be 
held, to which the best of the pros 
pacts will be invited. Meantime, the 

preliminary bouts at this and other 
shows will assist in determining tin- 
best. 

Baltimore may produce one of the 
three invaders. Maxey Waxman, well- 
known Holilmore promoter, a man 

ager of Joe Dundee, a real good little 

fighter, called on the writer to an 

notince that he has a heavyweight 
candidate. His name is Tony Curtis, 
who lias had little experience, but 
who is pronounced by Wraxman, a 

good Judge of boxers, sn excellent 

prospect. 
Also ( apt. Charles J. Mabbutt, fa- 

mous army officer, in charge of the 

army boxers in the Third corps area, 

who include Eddie Btirnbrook, the 

welterweight; Bobby Garria. the 

featherweight, and many other*, 
dropped in (o announce an army pos- 
sibility. 
“There is a full blooded Chippewa In- 

dian who will appear In (lie army 

Olympic, try out* here next week. Cap- 
tain Mabhutt. whose long string of 

army boxers speak* for his judgment 
of ringmen, think* the Indian will 
make a great fighter. 

Du Is Angel Firpo took nearly 
tton.nnn out of this country, as a re- 

sult of his pugilistic effort.. It took 

him about a year to gather this large 
amount, a fortune In any man's coun 

try. Another Firpo would do as well, 

perhaps better. But it may prove as 

difficult to produce another Firpo as 

another Babe Ruth. 

The young Iden. represented by one 

Woehre. threw neither wisely nor ter 

•veil In the 10th Inning, and the Glalita 
frolicked off with a 4 to-2 derlelon n-.er 

the Phliltee Woehrs threw tt eeeond 
heee ee Brother Kelly trundled home with 
»h* winning inn 

_____ 

%e FLORSHEIM SHOE 
V 
% 

& 770R the man w^° wants 
fc x class—endurance—easy 

traveling—there is no shoe 

equal to a Florsheim. Smart 

looking—styled to the min- 
ute -The Florsheim Shoe 
holds its own in anycompany. 

The Rugby 
$10 

Open Saturday Evening* 
Till 9 P. M. 

mhmm 

I The Florsheim Men’s Boot Shop 
315 South 16th Street 

Between F*rn»m and Harney 

Husker Athletes Defeat Jayhawks 90 to 41 in Dual Meet 
_ 

--- ■ 
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Goes to Boston 
v__ .-/ 

ROYAl, Coffman, Council Bluffs 
amateur lightweight fighter, 
flying flic colors of the Omaha 

Athletic rluh in the finals of an ama- 

teur tournament in Kansas City 
Wednesday night, won over Ills oppo- 
nent iit easy manner, thus earning 
the right lo compete in the grand 
finals for the Olympic boxing team 
which will he held in Boston In the 
near future. 

Beatrice Wilis 
Trislale Opener 

Beatrice, Neb., May S.—Playing be- 
tween flurries of rain and In the face 
of a biting north wind, the Beatrice 
Blues annexed the opening game of 
the season from the Norfolk 101k- 

horns, 1 to 0, here today, in a holly 
contested pitchers battle. Purdy 
brought in the only score of the game 
on Sugg's clean triple in the third. 
Score: 

n. h r. 
Beatrice ... 1 t T 
Norfolk e 1 

Retteries—Hyland and Clerk; Ander:-oii 
and Unger. 

Evans to Fight 
Kraliek Here 

‘■Rusty Kvans." one of Nebraska's 
leading fighters, is being kept pretty 
busy filling fight dates these days. 

Kvans recently defeated Kid Robs at 

l ead, S. D. He Is scheduled to fight 
In the main event of a show at Nor- 
folk. May 12, and is matched with 
Johnny Kraliek for a Ill-round bout 
at the Cudahy boxing entertainment 
at South Omaha, May 17. 

The promoter at I.ead, S. D., also 
wants Kvans to appear in another 
fight program he la planning to hold 
later in the month. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
TRACK MEET SOON 

Sioux Falls. S. D., May 7.—With 
the Dakota relays over, all of the 12 

colleges and nornfal schools of the 
state which are members of the South 
Dakota Intercollegiate athletic con- 

ference ere turning their attention to 

the conference track meet to be held 
here Saturday. May 17. 

Impetus has been given to prepara- 
tions for the event by news that all 
of the 12 member schools will parti- 
cipate in this, the third euch track- 
meet of the conference. In neither of 

the previous two years lias the meet 
had all its members on the entry list. 

Jerome. Aril.. War S.—BIIIt Alger of 
Safford Arir kn-T-ked out Soldier Brown 

of Uor Angrier, in the ninth round of a 

erheduled 10.round bout here. They are 

llghtweighta. 
_ 

CREAM OF, STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
TRACK ATHLETES WILL COMPETE 
IN TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL MEET 
Preliminary Events for Field Are. Scheduled for Saturday 

Morning and Finals in the Afternoon—Schools Will Be 

Divided Into Three Groups According to Size of Enroll- 

ment. 

1 NCOLN, May *. 
—The cream of 
Nebraska inter- 
scholastic track 
athletes will con- 

gregate In Lin- 
coln Saturday for 
the 22rl Nebraska 
interschol a a t 1 c 
track and field 
champlonahipa. 

The meet will 
he run off In the 
morning and aft- 
ernoon, prelimi- 
naries in the field 
events being 

carded for the morning and finals in 
all events for the afternoon. 

Schools are to he divided Into three 
groups, according to sis* of enroll- 
ment. Nebraska high school records 
follow: 

100 yard dash: 10 1 R aeconds, by 

Royal Coffman 
and Higgins 
Beat Opponents 

Paul Elias George Rama 
and Fredericks, Omalta 
Athletic Club, Lose Out 

at Kansas City. 

\NSAS CITY, Mo., 
May 7.—St. Louis. 
Omaha. Kansas City, 
Oklahoma University 
and Little Rock may 

well he proud of their 

showing their athletes 
made In the semi 
final Olympic trials 

which were completed 
in convention hall tonight. 

Mike Senson, he of the sensational 

one-punch victory over Walgren of 

the Kansas City Aggies Tuesday 

night, earned the right to enter the 

finals at Boston by out pointing Jim 

McVey, local featherweight In the 

curtain raiser. 

Carl Kenny, K. C. A. C. bantam 

flash, further endeared himself to the 

local boxing public. I sending Ed 

m«nd Fredericks, Omaha A. C. for 

the count after 6f> minutes of mill- 

ing In the Initial stanza. 
As K. O. featured the card the 

initial night, so four-round bouts, 

with close decision* marked the 

tournament finals. 
George Saunders. Little Rock, 

making his first appearance In tour 

ney competition, shaded Kd Relgh, 
| fighting dutchman from the St. 

Louts Rowing club, In four rounds. 

Royal Coffman, Omaha, eliminated 
a second St. Louis hop* In th* 
pound class In a fast four-round 
scrap. Coffman was sggreesive 
throughout, but a tantalising left 

Jab mixed with an occasional vicious 
right cross, made It an Interesting 
contest throughout, 

J. Higgins, short, stocky Omaha 
youth, snd a glutton for punish- 
ment, out punched « harles Mohaca, 
lanky St. Louie boxer, gaining the 

right to compete in the 147 pound 
class in Borton. 

Charles Quinn, was the second In 
cal boy to survive when he gained 
a popular four-round decision over 

Wesley Clampltt, Ames, In the light 
heavyweight class. 

John Wilcox, Oklahoma university 
hit Paul Klias. Columbus, Neb., 
with everything but the water 
bin-fret In their three round heavy- 
weight bout but was unable to put 
him away. He was an easy winner 
at the finish. 

Good Suits to Order 

*39- 
Reduced From $55 

Med* of hard finished worsteds, 
the good* thet wear well. 

MacCarthy Wilson 
8. E. Cor. ISth and Harney 

| Hums, '04; Wiflman, '04; Wood, ’10, 
'11; Hnllstcin, '16; Nobis, '18; Mor- 
gan, '19. 

220-yard dash: 22 2 5 seconds, by 
Burns, '04. 

440-yard dash: 52 seconds, by Oflter- 
gaard, '23. 

880-yard run: 2 minutes 19 10 sec- 

onds, by Franck '22. 
120-yard high hurdles: 18 15 sec- 

onds, by Weir '22. 
220-yard low hurdles: 20 4 5 seconds, 

by Graves, '10. 
Pole vaule: 11 feet 8 Inches, by 

Rhodes, '21. 
High Jump: 8 feet, by Rhodes '22. 
Broad jump: 21 feet 10U inches, by 

Rhodes ’22. 
12 pound shot put: 45 feet 7% 

inches, by Rules 'J5. 
Discus throw: 120 feet, by Hepper- 

leu '20. 
880 yard relay: 1 mipute 35 8 10 sec- 

onds, by Tecumseh '23. 

Baseball Insults 
and Standings 

WFATF.RN LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. L. Prt Win Do up 

Wjrhltl .12 6 .667 634 .632 
Tu'm 14 7 667 .642 43C 
Denver .II * •**<• -6rt|9 
Oklahoma City .. 9 * .529 .5*6 
Omstm |0 fi .528 JWW 
St Joseph 8 1 0 44 4 .474 W 
Ues Moinea 6 13 .278 .316 3 
Lincoln *1" 27* 116 -63 

Vf«tfrdnj’4 floruit •. 
Tula*. 4. Denver. 2. 
St. J oaeph-Oniaha (Postponed rain > 
\Vlchita-I/lnrnin (Pontponed. cold.) 
Oklahoma Clty-Des Moines (Postpone’.!, 

cold.) 
Games Today. 

Oklahoma Pity at Omaha. 
Tulsa at Lincoln. 
St. Joseph at Des Moires 
Wichita at Denver. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W. I/. Prt. Wirt Lose 
New Tork .14 * .737 7*0 .70 
Cincinnati 15 6 .<*44 .700 6.r»o 
f'hlcpgo .1? 14 * 4 ■< *65 .*22 
Brooklyn .10 9 .*26 .6*0 .*«*> 
Pittsburgh .10 11 .474 .840 48* 
Boston .4 10 .37* .412 .383 
Philadelphia .* 1 1 .31 2 .353 .294 
St. Louis 5 17 .316 .263 

A eMerrla* *s Results. 
Cincinnati S' T.ouis 'Postponed. reip ) 
New York Philadelphia (Postnned, 

roln > 
hlrsgo-Pittsburgh (Postponed. rain.) 

No others scheduled 
4tames Today. 

Cincinnati a* St I.ouia. 
Boston st Pittsburgh 
No others scheduled. 

AMERII AN LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W. I.. Prt wm L«fe 
New York IS 4 484 7*0 450 
Itstroit 11 * .*79 60S .r*o 
Boston 10 * 666 *79 .*24 
S’ 1 outs ..1110 *24 .444 .*on 
Chicago ...... 99 4f>0 SJg 474 
Msshmgton 9 12 .429 .4** 499, 
CJev eland 7 11 .3*9 .42! .368, 
Philadelphia 4 12 5.73 .18* 316 

Vesterdaa'a Results. 
Wash ngton. 2 Boston. 4 
St T/Ottls 4: Cleveland I. 
Thilads lphla-New Tork (Postrcne.t 

rs in 
Detroit Chicago (Postponed rain) 

Games Today. 
St Louie st Boston 
•"Iceland *t Philadelphia 
Washington st. New Tork. 

AMERICAN AAAOCIATION. 
Standings. 

TV. I* Prt. Win T.«*e 
Todlanspnll* .16 4 .7 1 4 727 6®? 
Kansas City .1 3 7 489 .667 419 
fit, Paul ........ 10 10 *00 *24 47 4 
Ml ones polls .19 10 8nft .524 474 
Columbus 9 1 0 47 4 .*n0 .4*0 
T/OUtsvill# .9 10 4 1 *00 450 
Milwaukee 4 70 .376 41 2 7 7 
Toledo _ 6 12 294 '*1 278 

YesferdsCa Results. 
>11 games postponed, rsm 

4 >ames Today. 
Toledo St Kansas Cttj 
Columbus *♦ Milwaukee 
l.oulavills at Vt Paul. 
No others scheduled 

tf \ t* 1 f.agi r 
Pallas V San Antonio 6 
Fop Worth. 4; Houston 5 
TVt obits Eh Ha. 3 Beaumont 6 
Shreveport. I; Galveston. 1° 

THREE FT F. I FAGIF. 
Kvancvltle 1 ; Penrl* * 
Terre Haute 1 Peostijr. « 
Danville at Bl^pmlngton. wet ground 

MICHIGAN ONTARIO LKAC«(rR. 
All games postponed rsln. 

INTERN ATIO* 4L 
Baltimore, .t; Syracuse. * 

All other* rostponed. rsln. 

AOI THF.HS ASAOC'I ATION. 
M*mph'i, *, New Orleans, 4 
Nb ah vl lie. *. Atlanta 7 
hhattannog*. 6, Birmingham. T. 
T.ittls Rock. V Mobile, 0 

State Chapters of Izaak Walton 
League to Meet at Norfolk Monday 

Member* *ml prospective member* 

of the Isaak Walton league In Ne- 

braska will flock t" Norfolk Monday 
to attend the annual convention of 

the Nebraska division of the league 
Norfolk l» to be tinned over to the 
visitor*. The morning program In- 
clude* golf, halt rusting In the North 

Down the Great St. Lawrence 
On Your Trip to Europe 

The loumevfrom Montreal down the maleetlcSt.laarener prevent! to 
the lover of beauty many a vteta that will Unger long In the memory. 
The Cunard Itnere have, betide their luxurioue appointment# amt 
aptendid service, all the glorira of t ha river trip to offer you. 
fttete-roome have one. two. three and four berth*. with wardrohea. 
elactrle llghta. running watar and ate'm heat under your own 
Jmmedlrta control. 
Tor achedulea of aallinga and retea, tee tha Cunard Agents In your 
own, or writs to 

THE CUNARD STEAM SHIP COMPANY. LIMITED 
( or. Dearborn and Randolph ^ 

Leading League 
With Bludgeon 

V___y 

I I 
■Thief” Robinson, Buffalo right 

fielder, Is at the top of the individual 
hatting averages of the Western 
league. The "t hief1 formerly played 
with Sioux City In the same circuit. 
He was obtained from IJncoln In the 
deal that sent Hick O'j'onnor to the 
f.lnks. Robinson is hitting well over 

600. 

STANLEY ZBYSZKO 
WINS FRO MMONDT 
Chicago, May 7.^Stanislaus Zbysz 

ko, veteran Polish wrestler, and for- 
mer heavyweight champion, won two 

falls out of three from Joe "Toots” 
Mondt of Denver, Colo., here tonight. 
After taking the first fall with a toe 

hold In -16:55, Zhyszko was swarded 
the final fall by the referee, after 
eight minutes, because of the persis- 
tent fighting of Mondt 

Mondt took the second fall In 14.40 
with a Jackknife hold. 

John Peaek. Nebraska heavyweight, 
threw Jo# Dtstll of Chicago so heav- 
ily after 59 nilniltca and 30 seconds 
with a body hold that Dostil was un- 
able to continue and conceded the sec- 
ond fall to Pcsek. Pat McGill. Omaha 
heavyweight, won a one fall match 
in 26:15 with a scissors cn the head 
and wrlstloek fiom Frank Iji Mark 
of Montreal. Hugh Nichols of Celar 
Rapids, la., and Sammy Sandow of 
Ssn Francisco went 30 minutes to a 

draw. 

SAYS FIRPO MAY 
FIGHT GODFREY 

N'pw York. Ma.v 7.—Hugh Gaftland. 
who spent a few mouths tn Fuerfos 
Alms. looming Spanish and confront- 
ing Luis Flrpo, announced today 
that Flrpo would probably accept an 

offer to fight George Godfrey, the 
negro, at one of the local hall parks. 

Flrpo, he said, would also travel to 

t'hlcago and do battle with Fred Ful- 
ton. to lw staged at the Hawthorne 
race rourse G,-inland said ha also 
has In mind a doien or so smaller 
i(fairs for Flrpo. 

The rirste* sneenmbed t.i llte pMrhini 
ef ksufnitnn. finishing ser-nd tn the 
t'llh' 5 tn t 

Fork river and blueroek ihoonng. 
with the target* furnished. All 
event* carry prir.e* and will b* held 
*t th* Norfolk Country club, which 
la one of th* prettiest In the *•»<!, 

The convention will l*a called to 
order at 110 p ni. at KIks hall, fol- 
lowing a luncheon arranged by the 
Norfolk chapter of the league 

A banquet will ho held at T:1S P 
ni Speaker* of national prominence 
will he on the program. The Amerl 
can legion of Norfolk will stag# a 

boning show In th* evening. 
Th* convention Monday ha* been 

arranged to Include all chapter* of 
th* Ir-aak tValton league and all 
prospective chapter* are Invited to 
attend. 

Philadelphia.—Carl Fischer. Inlrr- 
colleglate tennis chafnpion, resigned 
from the American Olympic and 1'avls 
cup squads as a result cf the the re 

cent player writer rule. 

DANDRUFF 
LUMCO 

will i(f>p it. l.umcA tonic nidlif* thr knir 
irnw thick «nd iltonf Any cit ii| »tnrr. 

666 
U a I'lricrlpdAn pirpmed Inr 

Cold*, Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
Constipation, Bilious Head- 
ache* and Malarial Fever. [ 

Coach Schultes Squad Finishes First, 
Second in 100-Y ard Dash; Graham, Kau) 
Star, High Individual With 11 Points 
---< 

•s 

NATIONAL. 
PltTnf—Clnb <• AB R H PrT- 
W brat. Brooklyn. .17 79 13 32 .457 
llornaby. Ht. IsOlli* ..16 31 II -3 .4^ 
Kelly, New York .19 “•> 1* 50 100 
Hnyiier, New York ..12 H0 4 11 -239 
(.oorh, I'ittaburgli 9 32 2 1- .37a 

AMERICAN. 
Hayer—Hub <« AB R M FIT. 
Heilniann, Detroit .19 39 1 • 34 .493 
William*. Ht. tool* .15 53 9 24 .429 
Karri*, Boston ... 13 M 20 .9 .4*3 
M> att, 1 btfland ,.12 63 4 J3 .441 
yiimma. Cleveland .16 ."*9 12 -4 407 

Says Paddock 
One of Country's 

Best Sprinters 
Charles Dean. Manager of 

Olympic Team, Makes 

Statement Regarding 
‘‘Fastest Human."' 

Chicago, May 7.—Charles A. Dean, 

manager of the American Olympic 
track team, declared today that he 

considered Charlie Paddock, the ‘'hu- 

man flash’’ from California, as "one 

of the country'a best beta’’ In the 

sprints. Mr. Dean made the atate- 

ment to clear up any confusion re- 

sulting from publication of remarka 
which he wag repotted as saying that 

it remained to-be seen if Paddock 
really Is "the fastest human’’ as he 

has been called. 
‘‘Having been placed In the poei- 

tion of criticizing the likely candi- 

dates for the American Olympic 
track team, I wish to go on record 
as manager of that team in taking 
the position of never having publicly 
criticized any one who is likely to be 

on that team,’’ said Mr. Dean's state- 

ment. 
“We are anxious to get the very 

best material possible and I consider 
Charlie Paddock one of the country'a 
best beta In the sprints. I sincerely 
hope that he will come back to his 

one time wonderful form and that he 

will be a member of the team. 

“I have always thought that Pad- 
dock should have entered more Na- 

tional A. A. U. meets and have com- 

peted against some of our fastest 
men during the past years, blit if he 

did not feel inclined to this it was 

his own business, and I could not 
criticize him for it now at a time 

when we need the b-’et material in 

the country. 
“I consider Psddock a very fine 

gentleman and wish him success In 

his attempt to make the team which 
sails for Paris 1n June.” 

Fight Tournev 
C7 J 

for Heavy Boxers 
Oakland, Cal.. May 7.— A list of 

heavyweight fighters who are to par- 
ticipate In an elimination tournament 
to select a western candidate to send 

against Jack Dempsey and some ape 
dally selected British heavyweight, 
was announced here by Fred TVinsor, 
who is handling the tournament. 
Minaor once was Dempsey's man- 

ager. The tournament will open in 
Oakland on the night of May 14 with 
three bouts. 

Vernon, Sacramento, Eureka and 
other Carllfornlg cities will hold bouts 
In th» tournament which will end 

July 20. Names of contestants for 
the opening night will he picked from 
a hat. Among the entries sre Con 

Mooney, Detroit; Ted Snyder, United 
States Marin# champion; Truck Han- 
nah. E! Paso; Charlie Barr, East 
Norwood. Ohio; Oilier Johnson, Mem- 

phis, Texas; Pat Eester, Tucson, Ar- 
izona; Joe Martin, Blackfoot Indian of 
St. Taut, Minn., and Bryant Humph- 
rey nf Blythesvllle. 

The city In which the closing t>outs 
will he staged has not been selected. 

FRANCE QUESTIONS 
OSBORNE’S STYLE 

Hf AunrllM Tress. 

New Tork. May 7.—rKranee has 
questioned the legality of the high 
jumping style of Harold Osborne. Ill 
Inota athletic club star and holder 
of the world* Indoor record, it was 

learned today, and steps have Veen 
taken to determine whether It will he 

permitted In the Olympic games at 

Paris. 
Tli# decision Is now in the hands of 

the council of the International 
Amateur Athletic federation, which 
acts a* an Olympic Jury’ In such 
cases, according to Frederick W. 

Buhlen. American member of the 
council, and secretary of the Amer- 
ican Olympio committee 

MARIN PLEST1NA 
WINS MAT BOUT 

St T/iuis, Me May R.— Matin Pie* 

tins, 225-pound Chicago heavyweight 
wreatler won two falls from Mike 

Howard. Itnlverstty of Iowa, grsp 
pilng instructor here last night. The 

firs* fait came in 57 minutes. 25 sec- 

O’ ds with a hanimerlook and the 

second in fi minutes. 1R seconds, with 

a t*** hold. 
flt.nfc Kiolnk«\ r«o pound li^nnnn. 

won n at might (all match (rom Bill 

SmiiHon of Milwnuk#*. 

New \ nrk—Sara zen, owned h> 
Mis W. K Vanderbilt 11. will not 

run in the historic Kentucky derby 
>n Ma> IT, his trainer announced 

f) 

Crimson and Crram Artists 

Capture 12 Firsts—Kan- 
sas Wins Two-Mile 

Run. 
\ 

AWRKNl'E, HAN.. Ma.v 
Th«* Nebraska 
Irark squad ran 

tru© to Hop© !»©r© 
this afternoon and 
more than doubled 
tlie score on Kan* 
sas, the final count 

1/ being 90 to 41. 
The men of Coach 
Henry Schulte got 
th© jump with » 

f first and s©cond in 
th© 100-yard dash 
and were never 

headed. The visi 
tors collected 12 
firsts and tied for 

one, while Kansas was taking only 
two firsts. The marks were good con- 

sidering a high wind and a tempera 
ture of 41 degree*, which prevailed 
throughout th© meet. 

Graham, al! around star of Kan*a«. 
won th© chief laurels for th© Jay 
hawkers by being high individual 
poorer, %ith 11 points snored on a 

first i/i the broad jump snd second 
in each of the hurdle*. He was 

closely pressed ter honors by Locke 
and Weir of Nebraska, who won two 
firsts each. 

Nebraska took eight seconds snd 
Kansas five, while the Jayhawkers 
had a monopoly on thirds, with 12, to 

only two for Nebraska. 
The only exciting ra'%«» of th© sft^r 

noon was the two mile grind in which 
Midget Grady of Kansas fought up 
from behind in th© last 200 yards snd 
finished with a burst in* th# stretch 
that put him across the tape a winner 
by a yard over Slemmons of Ne- 
braska. Pratt of Kansas was only 
inches behind the Cornhusker. 

The summary: 
100-j-ard De«h—Wen by Locka (N>; 

Hein <N .). second; Flrtbaugh (Kt' s 

third. Tima: 10 ae-ond*. 
Milt Run—Won by Lewis IN); Ross 

(N). second: Kellett <Kl'), third. Tim*. 
4 minute* 3* 1 seconds. 

rs^-yard Dash—Won by Locke *N' : 
Hein. IN), e*cond, Firebaugh (KU). 
third. Tim*: 21 2 a*rends 

220-yard !/Ow Hurdle*—Wen by W* — 

<N) Graham (KU), second; Andernai 
(KU). third. Tim** 2r 7 second* 

120-yard High Hurdle*—Wen by We — 

IN-. Graham (KU), *e nnd; Rerkit (N>. 
third. Time: H2 eeronda 

Half Mue Rim-Won by C rites IN); 
Fire-augh (Kt’l, second. Fisher (KC*. 
third. Time 60 3 seconds. 

Two-milt Run—Won by Gardy (KU); 
Fltmment (S). second F-att (KU), 
third Time ]© minu*et 4? eaeorda 

T» »-ua Throw—Won by Mj era (N); 
Broady (KU), second, Conelfey (KU), 
tbi-d Dietanc# 1fee' I tr”he* 

Shot Pm—Won by Bas«ett (N>; Hart, 
mann (N> second: Broady (KU). th rd. 
Distance 4i feet £ inches 

Running Broad Jump—Won by Graham 
•KU); Rhode* iN). second; Hatch (N), 
third. 22 feet in’* *ncb#« ^ 

Running High Jump—Poor iKT) and 
Tum*r IN) r*d fo*- first at 4 fnt 3 
inches Fergus^” KIT) third at « f*e! 

Ja’clln TVow—Won by Hartman (S). 
Smith (KV). second: Roberta (KU). 
third Instance: ’63 feet 1 Inch. 

Poi# suit—Won br Gleaon (N •. Rhodes 
*N' second Goodel a*>d Pillenbeck 
(KU)., tlod for third He ght: 1! fee- « 
inches. 

Mils Relay—Won by Nebraska (Layton, 
whfpperrran. Crite* Hein); Kansas 
Fisher McCoy, Or-ffto F'.renaugh) acc- 

ord T'mc 3 mimjte* 23 se onda 
htarter »H referee J. C Grorer Fan- 

■«a City, Mo. 

SCHLAIFER TO BOX 
HARVEY THORPE 

Morris Sehlaifer Wednesday signed 
to fight Harvey Thorpe In a l^-round 
bout at Kansas City. .Tens ?, ss one 
of the big doings of Shrine week. 

Pat Boyle, manager, and Schlalfer 
left a? 6 p. m. Wednesday headed for 
New York where on Friday night the 
fighting member of the pair is sehed 
uied to meet Harry Martone in the 
semi-windup of the Johneon-Rotas 
bout. 

SARAZEN WILL 
NOT RUN IN DERBY 

New Tork. May 7 —Sararen. owned 
hy Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt n. will pot 
run in the historic Kentucky derby- 
on May 17. 

This was announced today by Max 
Hirsch, ins trainer, who said thst the 

year-old had not shown the expect- 
ed Improvement in hie work since 
he was defeated in Ma Brat start th.« 
season last Friday by Bracadale, 

Dmvjap Defeats Moorhead. 
Punlap. Ia.. defeated Moorhead. 

Is, Sunday at Punlap by the eoore 
of 10 to 9 in a game featured by the 
hitting of Peal, catcher for the win- 
ners. who connected for four safe 
blows out of four trips to the plate 
lerniM. third sacker of the Punlap 
team featured in the Held making sev- 

eral nice stops. 

AIM I K1 l»l M r\ T 

Science Explains 
How Actress Re- 

newed Youth by 
Gland Treatent 

Vivacious aa a gtr] of twenty, with 
sparkling eyes and dimpled cheek*. 
Connie Kddia. the popular Fogiish 
actress brought no end to exclama- 
tions of surprise from her friends who 
knew she was over f>0 years old. She 
then told her secret — that glandular 
treatment has restored her youth and 
beauty. 

The object of glandular treatment 
Is to awaken the devltaJtxed glands, 
so they may continue their normal 
function of supplying the vital glan- 
dular secretions, so necessary to physi- 
cal energy, beauty and perfect health. 

The new scientific discovery. Glar 
ilogen. furnishes a simple method of 
taking glandular treatment. Glaudo- 
gen niiiltdno* the Important elements 
of the vital glands with other elides- 
clous ingredients and is prepaied in 
oonventenl tablets in two forms, one 

for men and one for women, titaudo- 
gen is obtainable at the Sherman A 
McConnell Prug Stores. i*th and 
T'oiige. 19th and lUrney. i»th and 
rarnsm. 5«th and Farnam. 


